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Notices

THURSDAY, APRIL 14
Math Club

Open meeting- of Math Club on Thura-tar- e
an Marie Squares. Everyone interest-- p.

m. Dr. Cady will icie a stereopticon lee-da- y,

April 14, in SS Auditorium, at 7:80
is arced to attend.

Vikinra
Tikins meeting at the Beta house at

7:16 o'clock Thursday evening.
Mystic Fish

There will b a meeting of the Mystic
Fish. Thursday a. 7 p. m. In Ellen Smith

Silver Serpent
Serpent meeting at 7 o'clock Thursday at

Ellen Smith Hall.
Pershing Rifles

The annual election of Pershing Rifles
be held in Room 205. Nebraska HallThursday. pbomDtly at fe o'clock. All num

bers should consider it a duty to be pres-
ent. Uniforms will not be required.

Sigma Delta Chi
Sigma Delta Chi meeting, Thursday,

April 14. 7 o'clock in University Halt
Silver Serpents

There will be a Silver Serpent meeting
Thursday at 7 o'clock at Ellen Smith Hall.

Freshman Commission
Freshman Commission dinner Thursday

8 p. m. at Ellen Smith HalL

SATURDAY, APRIL 16
Lutheran Club

Recnlar Lutheran Clnb meetinr. Satnr.
evening, April If. Special Easter pro

gram. Rev. A. J. Doege. speaker. Good mn- -
by Grace Church Quartette. Temple 202,

Faculty Hall. 8 Q. m.
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200 STUDENTS

ENTER CONTESTS

(Continued from Pare One.l
Student Activities building; on the Ag-
ricultural campus. Approximately
seventy boys will stay in this buildine- -

on Wednesday night, and about one
hundred and fifty on Thursday and
Friday nights.

On Saturday there will be a separ
ate contest between the state agri
cultural schools located at Curtis and
Lincoln, using the same classes as in
the high school contests. This con
test will be in conjunction with those
of the Smith-Uugh- es vocational agri-
cultural high schools.

The following schools are sending
entries: Albion, Ashland, Bameston,
Basset, Beatrice, Broken Bow. Bur--
well, Chappell, Columbus, Eagle,
Fairbury, Falls City, Geneva, Holmes-vill- e,

Booper, Imeperial, Kearney,
Mead, Milford, Milligan, Minden,
Xehawka, Randolph, Stromsburg,

Waverly, Wilcox, and York.

"CINDERELLA" IS

THEATRE FINALE

(Continued from Page One.)
protection. A number of the cos
tumes will be secured from the same
costuming company from which the
costumes for "The Merchant of Ven--

s" were obtained.'
The usual Saturday night perform

ance has been changed to a Friday
afternoon matinee for the benefit cf
university students. There will be no
reserved stats for either the Friday
or butaraay afternoon periorm- -

anrcs.
Th cat:

Dust o Goid.. .... Thirza Fay
RumplestOtzken --Howard Cottle
Rosemary .Genevieve Carney

Telks f etrag at the

Strawberry Shortcake

Rapid transportation and bet-
ter marketing facilities have
placed within the reach of all
many of the fruits which for-
merly could be had fresh only
in season. But for the dwell-
er in Lincoln, the strawberry
season for example would
seem to be all the year round.

A mimeographed menu of the
Central Cafe, dated the seecad
Sunday in January this year,
has listed, under heading of
"Desserts", the following:

"Fresh Strawberry Club
House Shortcake, 35c; Fresh
Strawberries with Cream, 35c;
Fresh Strawberry Sundae, 25c

These berries, of course, came
from the tooth; but next sum-
mer the CeatrisTs Strawberry
Shortcake will probably be
made from fruit grown in Min-Et-f-u- ta,

or some other northern
state.
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Another big picture Another big cast!

JACK HOLT in
"SEA HORSES"

FLORENCE VIDOR WILLIAM POWELL
GEORGE BANCROFT MACK SWAIN

Another Chapter "THE COLLEGIANS"

RIALTO

CONDITIONS AS THEY AC-

TUALLY

A FRANK AND FEATJXSS PHOTOPLAY UPON

EXIST

DAILY NEBR ASK AN

White Ear..... Gertrude Rowe
Green Beard. Cecil Schmitt
Step-Mothe- r- ......Martha Bruning
Caroline ..... Ruth Clendeuin
Griselda Ruth Barton
King Esmond Gordon Berquist
Queen Margery Doris Pinkerton
Nibble Gnaw Jocelyn Augustus
FJorinda i. --Louise Jenkins
Dorinda Ruth Lang
King of Fairies Kate Goldstein
Queen of Fairies.. Lois Grandstaff
Thistle Down Belle-How- e Arey
Silver Wings La Verne Hans
Rose 11a ...Ruth O. Walters
Madeline. Beatrice Hullett
Harold Erva McFarlane
Prince Jack Rank
Cinderella Rose Cecil

ENGINEERS' WEEK

PLANS ARE MADE

(Continued from Page One.)
frequency display of the corona. Mr.
Noma will conduct a special light
display demonstration.

Telephone Exhibition
In connection with the E. E. de

partment, the Lincoln Telephone com- -

pany will have an automatic tele
phone demonstration in the Commun-
ication laboratory of the E. E. build-
ing. They will demonstrate the auto-
matic switchboard as used in Lin-

coln, and a comparative demonstra-
tion of the older sype of switchboard
which was the fore-runn-er of the
automatic type. They will also give a
demonstration of the simultaneous
operation of telephone and telegraph
over the same wire.

The civil engineers will have their
display in the C. E. building. They
have not yet made a definite

of their exhibits and ex-

po?, men ts.

ile chemical and agricultural en
gineers have not yet submitted their
plans for open house but are expec-

ted to do so in a few days.

The geology department which is
to with the engineers dur- -

irjr fNfinearV WeV, will have their
exhibits in Morrill Hall. On the first
floor they will have their general ex
hibits. Their laboratory display which
will include a display of minerals,
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rocks, fossils, and precious stone ex-

hibits, will be on the second floor,
and the art exhibit will be on the
third floor.

The phys'o"? department, which will
also coopers te with the engineers in
the Engineers' Week demonstration,
will conduct their experiments and
exhibit, their display in Brace Labor
atory.

Another big feature of the week is
Engineers' Field Day, Wednesday
afternoon. May 4. All engineers will
leave in trucks from the Temple
Theater immediately after the convo-
cation, and go to Antelope Park
where the field day activities will
tj.ke place. At the park, they will be
served lunch- by the ladies of Grace
M. E. church.

Athletic Meet Outlined
, The program as outlined for the

afternoon includes a number of ath-
letic events for the men. Prizes fur-
nished by Lincoln business houses will
be given to the winners of the con-

tests. Among the sports will be race's,
a horseshoe tourney, an interclass
baseball tourney, tug of war, and a
golt tourney.

The Engineers' convocation will be
held in the Temple Theater Wednes-
day morning. May 4, at 11 o'clock. All
engineers will be excused from class-
es for this convocation and will be
expected to attend.

The "Sledge" a humorous publica
tion put out by the engineers will be
distributed the fore part of Engin- -

i' Week. It will contain jokes,
wise cracks, and slams on instructors
and students in the engineering col
lege. "Sledge" boxes have been
placed in all the engineering build-
ings, and students are being urged
to get their contributions in as soon
as possible.

Special Bine Print
The special Engineers Week issue

of the Blue Print, Nebraska engin-
eer's publication, will fx entirely
given over to Engineers' Week, and
will be distributed a week or ten days
before Engineers' Week. This will be
a forty-pag-e issue, the first forty-pae- e

issue to be distributed, and will
b written entirely by students or ac-

tive instructors in the Engineering
ICoL'ege.
I The committee on campus struc-

ture plans to have a dirigible fifteen
feet lot g and three and one-ha- lf feet

jin diameter placed somewhere on the
j campus. The exact location has not
Jyet been determined.

Another high-poi- nt in the Engin-jeers- "

Teek program is the Engineers
iCarqaet which wfll be held Friday
jnvht, May 6. Dean Potter, Dean of
Engineering at Purdue University,

"will address the engineers on "Tak--

ing Stock and Looking Ahead." Dean
Potter is a personal friend of Dean

.Ferguson, and it is largely through
1.5 effort that tbe committee was

i?tle to get such a prominent man to
rpeak at the banquet.

Committees have been elected from
each department t plan the depart-
mental features of the program, anr
special committees have been ap--!
pointed to take charge of special fea- -

fares of the week. All men are work-
ing hard and it is expected that

Week this year will be a big
success. Every man in the Engineer
ing college is expected to take some
artive part in the program of the
wk.

New Articles To
Appear Soon

(Continued from Page One )
of informational articles run in the
Daily Nebraskan this year. A series
of nineteen articles treating the de-
velopment of the University, its spir-
it, ideals, aims, and its adminis--

Millinery
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DONT FORGET THURSDAY IS COL-
LEGE DAY AT gPEIER'S. SPECIALS
IN THE NEWEST AND CLEVEREST
MILLINERY. BOTH SPORT & DRESS
HATS TO BE FOUND IN THE CUTEST
LITTLE ROOM PREPARED ESPECIAL-
LY FOR THE COLLEGE GIRL.

trative departments, written by Mun
ro Kezer, '29, Fort Collins, Colo.,
was published the first semester. Both
series are part of The Nebraskan pol-

icy of thoroughly acquainting the
student body with the fundamental
history and aims of the University.

Campus Pulse
(Continued from Page Two.'

and have failed until the power to do
was ranged in their hands. Strive to
work a change D. N., but be careful
about the ethereal aspects of your

' methods. They may float beautifully
but a slight breeze will scatter them.

I Remove the sarcasm and incorrect
' direction from the publicity of your
principle and you'll proceed farther.

E. F. D.

i Editor:
j It is very seldom that the prospec-

tive college men of today are forced
' to attend the college which they were
opposed to throughout their high
school career. Not infrequently we

j do find the youth persuing an insti-- I
tution of which his longing desire,
was to attend. He selects the school,
rl ot by its actual content or value of

r . u
LI Ctaalllaga UUV lJ aIlC VUIIIIIICIIVO IS.
its students, and by the activities
and iDrivileea it affords. Conse
quently, the youth enrolls in this or
t(i,l-nllol- n thi fnnil hnns nf M.
tablishing himself to the activities
that will prompt his interest. At-

tending classes is not an art to the
average student. It is labor. "No
play."

Now the heavy decrease of enroll

Carolina vantages by

students a j

imposing arc freshmen
act deprived of!?0

liberty activities;. old ie abolished. J
can freshman

w oiT hisj
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forster a spirit fraternal loyalty
expense University. Has
not the
of Nebraska respond

ed to Schulte's call
to two to

for During
the war did leading

of this country to
Mater leaders j

General Pershing
ily the of Nebraska. !

Why? Because loyalty. Somej
were men othets

It is no of the '
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'no

and sororities
welcome organization.

ities sororities do
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ts are, are interested in
activities promo- - j

of a better Nebraska, j
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barbs are striking at organiza-
tion, know where there
is organization there is power. Quit
striking at fraternities sororities
strike at the thing, organization.

if you power, organize.
E. W. ;

Inquiring Reporter
Page One.)

to get settled and place in
the University."

Miller, '27, Lincoln, Art
Science.

"Yes, for strong."
Aubrey Hurren, Lincoln,
and Science.

be in of if
would dormitories that would
be compulsory for all freshmen to
live in, providing rushing is lim-

ited in some
Donald Helnsdoerfer, Lincoln,
Aria and Science.

"I siKtnd-yea- r pledging de--1

the good a frater-
nity for a man."
Mignon '29, Lincoln,

"I thirk it is none the legisla-
ture's businers. I it should be

by the fraternities and

ment witnessed at Mississippi and ""'ua -u- -k

iar than e.ther secondSouth institutions that were
hit by the fraternity bill. metisemester or Paging,
by the as deprivity of to me that if fraterni-right- s.

The was beneficial, should
them an which in & ar? they should

in U The believe the aver-theo- ry

still stands "that you is better off to get the
a horse to water, but you cannot hole thing mind either way
make him drink." the first and get settled down

One at

fraternities been that they
of at

the to the
this been met when fraterni-
ties University

Coach for
send extra men Cal-

ifornia the track meet
not the

men go back their
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them. drew heav- -

upon University
of

fraternity were not.
fault fraternity and
that the Barbs not or-

ganized or have organization. In
fart the fraternities
would
tern and not
what the Barbs do, or what tbeir
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tion bigger and
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think
tracts from that
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think
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them tRfy not.
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time

money
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world
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care;

sor
orities ihemselvei.''
Monro Kezer, '29, Fort Collins, Col Ct'. Art. and Science.

'W heU I Came tt the University
I favored, at least second semester
pledging. A year and a half contact
with the school and fraternity and

men has led me to the
belief has constantly been
strengthened that the present system

!

to a normal life than to have it hang
over him all year. And in nine cases
out of ten, a man can judge a group
as well during the rush period as
fifltr a ytci.'

Dr. E. II. Cramb. U. of N--, 99,
Osteopath. Burlington Elk. 13th A O
St Adv.
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From a College Girl's
Diary

December Fourth telephoned home
Wednesday, talked v ith Mother and Dad. They both

were thrilled to hear my voice! I'm going to
telephone them regularly hereafter. Mother told me all
about but let us peep no more into the young lady's
personal memoirs.

Sufficient to say that every Wednesday since December
fourth finds an entry of a telephone call home to Mother
and Dad.

Just this little glimpse tells us that here is one of those
College Girls girls who are so thoroughly modern in
everything they do even to their method of keeping in
touch with the people at home. They make the most of
opportunities and they get the most out of college.

Are you one of the thousands of American College Girls
who find encDuragement and inspiration in weekly ttle-fhs- oe

tiiats with Mother and Dad?

You ilaj Rcvertt
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